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DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY T

J. L OONNELL,
Room 302 Council Building.

The New March,

"First Offense'
guaranteed not to kill, as the following
letter received by tht composer will
show:

Lackawanna Hospital, Pcranton, Pa.
"Prof." U. N. I'erry.

Dear Sir: I liavc heard your "First
Offense" and am now In a fair 'way to
recovery. Of course, It hurt quite a
Ilttlo at first, but then tho doctor pave
me chloroform. 1 will be able to Bit
up In a few days and will also le able
to recognize my friends, I think.

Convnlescently,
A. Patient.

For Sale at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ava.

E M R
SELLS

.ODAKS
And Photo Supplies

ioj Wyomlne Avenue.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
f flier Hour Oa.m, to 12.00 n.ni; 2 to 4.

WtlilnniH liulldlnff, Opp. l'ostofllco
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CITY NOTES
f-f 1 f

I'OVEUTY SOCIAL.-- On Tuesday oen-ln- u

a poverty bociul will bo given In
Calvary ltefornud chuicli on Jlonioomenuo.

FEW TICKETS ItKMAlN.-- A few
tickets for tho concert "In a Persian Gar-
den," Monday evening, aio now on taloat Powell's rauslo store.

PAT-BAT- The Delaware and Hudsoncompany paid tho trainmen north ofScranton and the employes of tho ma-
chine shops at Carbondalo estcrday.

FIRE COMMITTEES. A meeting ofthe Joint Are department committees ofcouncils has been called for next Mondaynight, to lay out the work for the ensu-
ing year.

ENLISTED MEN.-S- lx men were bwornIn as recruits to tha regular service yes-
terday at tho recruiting station hero.They wero John n. Hayes, formerly chief
musician in tho Thirteenth regiment, and
known to all as "Jack, the rifcr:" Fred
Besecker, Old Forge; Thomas Hcnson,
Salt Fork, of tho Ninth regi-men- t,

Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry,
and George Dale, Lackawanna, for thocavalry, llarvoy Hhodes. Claik'a Green,
and Ernest A. Itoblnson, Scranton, fortho Infantry. Theso men will be sent to
Fort Columbus, Now York harbor, today.

TO THE rLORENCE MISSION --Thomanagers of (tho riortnee Crittentonhome, 712 Harrison avenue, gratefully
tho following gifts for the

month of March: Mr ISecmer, two
classes Jelly; Nay Aug Lumber company,
lumber; Dr. Anna C. Cl-ir- medical ser-
vices; Sounder's market, bauanas. eel-cr-

honey, parsnip, canned tnnntoei;
Pierce's market, fWi, parsnips, oysfrplant, sweet potatoes, oranges, cabbacs;Huntington's and Lindner's bakeries,
bread, rolls; Mrs. deorge "W. Cross, fruit;a friend, 8 yards seersucker; Mrs. J L.
Crawford vegetables; Mrs J C. Klpp,
of West Pittston. glasses for HesIo Has-to-

Scranton Dalrv company, Wllllim
s unary. uero s imlrv, milk,

dally; Marberger, Mrs. "V S. Dlehl,
Aylesworth, Atmbrusts, South Side stor".
Cornish, Carr's, meat; Mr?. Christie, one
45ynrd piece seersucker; Young Peo-
ple's society of Dunmore. $V, Ladles' Mis
Flonnry socletv of Dtinmoro Pienbyterlnn
church. $10; Presbyttrhn church, Hvdo
Park, $1; Mrs J. Comstock, $2; Miss May
Lewis, . Wo nslt that you will kindly
remember our need of clothing when
looking over jour summer wardrobe.

The Most Beautiful Styles
In trimmed hats nre to be found nt
Oman's milliner j', 413 LacUnwunna
iiVi'nup. Lots of milliners buy them
for pattern hats. Hundieds of styles,
no two alike.

,m

New Shipment of Violins
hirt received from the Importer.

Tinn & Phillips.
iinokc The Pocono Cigar, Sc.

DIED.

HIGAHT.-- In Chicago, 111., Apill 11. isji,
Htephen V. Ulgnrt, formerly of Kink.
Wayne county, tine 31 jcaro. Funeral
notlto later.

SI'ELLMAN.-- In Scranton. Apill II. iwj,
Mrc. Michael Spellmau, 77 jenrs of uge,
at tho residence, (27 Miueial sticet.runem. announcement lutei.

BNOW.-- In Summon, April H, IViO. Mrs.
i.eorso Snow, a) jcara of age, nt tha
MoHts Taylor hospltul. Funurul

latei.
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REPORT OF THE

WYOMING DISTRICT

PRESENTED AT YESTEIIDAY'S
SESSION OP CONFERENCE.

It Was Ficpnicd ami Rend by the
Presiding Elder, Rev. Austin Grif-

fin, D. D. Portions of Wyoming
and Lackawanna Valleys Aio as
Really Missionary Ground as Any
Tortlon of Tlds Country Presen-
tation to Bishop Newman at the
Homo of Dr. Hard.

Tho business of the Wyoming con-
ference which Is in session tit Kingston
was nbout a day behind ycsteiday
morning, owing to Illshop Newman's
feeble condition, ns then- - has been no
lushing In the older of uffnlrs. It
a HHt amount of work tannut be
crowded Into this morning's session
tho conference cannot adjourn on
Monday. Illshop Joyce having taken
tho chair j estcrday, their- - vns a
change In procedure and few delays
ensued.

Bishop Joyce was elected in 1SSS nt
the general conference In New York,
One of tho strongest agencies In force
which placed him in the position he
now occupies was set in motlqn by
Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllln, of Elm Pnilc
church, who was at that time in Cin-
cinnati In a church which had a pow-

erful Influence.
Illshop Joyce's greatest success has

been In his evangelistic powers. He
speaks with fervor of old time Metho-
dism and his words How like a toirent.
He Is a man of distinguished appear-
ance, his face the counterpart of the
strong uortralts of the giants In
the parly days of tho chinch,
smooth shaven and with a pouei-fu- l

mouth. The most unobservant
would nt once be stricken with tho
a surpassing gentleness evident in this
much loved member of the episcopacy.

His extemporaneous nddtess to
the ministers at the close of the morn-
ing session was a genuine surprise.
He made a statement which few of tins
great dignitaries of the church have
ever been heard to utter when he said
with intense feeling.

THEY ARE ALL PREACHERS.
"Preachers when they become pre-

siding elders and bishops hae not
ceased to bo preachers. They sim-
ply hold olllce, nnd ns men may help
their bi others, for we uie all one gieat
brotherhood that now git dies tho
globe. I want you preachers to como
to me nbout anj thing you please. Tell
me your troubles, tell me nbout jour
families, jour churches, your hopes
and fears. Tell me of the bur-
dens that weigh you down and take
my word for It this beuit and this
hand are in any way they carr
help ou."

The deep earnestness and oen ten-
derness with which he said thee
woids brought tears to the ejes of
many a man who sat In tho pew--, as
he thought of the hard struggle of
all the j cars, of the bleak, forlorn
outlook for the jears to come when
past his powers of labor he would be
left by the way to exist us best he
might, nnd, perhaps, like the little
group of superannuates, await with
gratitude the meagre pittance doled
out from tho general fund to keep
soul and bodj- - together.

Rev. Thomas Harroun conducted the
devotional exercises of tho morning.
Illshop Joyce presided oer the busi-
ness session After the reading of
tho minutes by Secretary J. II. Sweet,
Rev. Dr. Austin Gililln. presiding elder
of the Wyoming district, lead his rt,

which was heard with Interest.
It began with n touching refeicnee to
Dr. Eckman, who permed the last re-
port, but has since passed nvvnj. Inpart he said:

THE DISTRICT REPORT.
It has not beur nn easy task to kulherup tho Mm ads bo ludtly and suddenly

broken and take up the unflnl&lud work
of mv brother. I deslio here to recordmy heart's high appreciation of tho kind.
ly reception I have received at tho Mauds
of both tho pastors and the churches of
the district. Thtv could not h.no done
more in word or deed than they havo
done to relievo mo of all embarrassment
und absuro me of their conlldenco and af-
fection.

Our district ranks with tho strong dis-
tricts of Methodism and Is regarded as
the great district of our conterence. Itreports for tho past year fifty charges,
whllo Oneonta bus thirty-tw- Chenango
thirty-on- e, lloncsdalc and Ovvego thirtj-thre- e

respectively and lltnghamton thirty-si-x.

Its area Is about tvventv-lou- r miles
by twenty. It embraces tho titles of
Scranton and Wllkes-B.irr- e with all tho
populous towns of tho Wjomlng ullev.
It embraces two churches thut takes ramiamong the great churches of our denomi-
nation, Elm Park, Scranton. and First
church, Wilkes-IJarr- e. It also contains
a number of churches bcsldo which In
wealth, boclal Influence nnd numbers
compare well with tho prominent
churches of Methodism.

But whllo we make mention of these
strong churches we hnvo some eiv vviuk
churches, Indeed tha weakest lu on s
in this conference. Wo have nine .'nun s
or pastoral charges wheie th mUr
does not exceed and flic pay thetr
pastois less than tint sum. Were It not
that theso strong churches bear tho In-

firmities of the weak, thebe btnull charges
could not pay even iho binall satarv re.
celved bj- - thiir pastors

The fact Is, portions of the Wjomlng
and Lackawanna vallcjs are Just as
reallv mlssionarv ground ns any portion
of this count! i Mug between the oceans
W have a teeming population of tens of
thousands of scml-b- u harm's ungos.pellcd
foreigners, among us with all tho ignor.
nnee, superstition and vices of tho sub-
merged millions of the old world. Theso
multitudes are surging thiomjli our val-
ley. They make the nights hideous with
Ihelr drunken orgies Thej llniiut Mulr
vices In the facei of our chlldien nnd
poison tho very ntmospheie with their
profnnlty and vulgarltj'.

A PRESSING DEMAND.
These pcoplo should be ubJcetH fur

mUxlonaij effort. I do not know wheie
you can Und a more pressing demand
or God-give- n opportunity. Our common-
wealth hits filled her pilsous and alms-
houses, shot a number nnd hung n few.
And wo tho people ulve the Italians,
Poles and Huns rum according to law.
Then for their crimes wo give them tho
bullet and tho gibbet.

For tho sake of tho cross and the Cruci-
fied let us give, give theni our gospel, I
hopo to seo a deaconess' homo estub-llalie- d

within the bounds of this district.
A half do;eii of consecrated women wear-
ing tho deaconess' garb for their pro.
tectlon nnd as u badgo nt their ministry
(lilting nmong theso strangers, gathering
up the neglected chlldien und touching so
us to icllno und elevate thn degraded
homo Vlfe of theso communities.

I bono to see a half dozen men who
can speak tho huuuugo and carry the
gospel ot these perishing strangeis at our
doors under tho commission and au-
thority of our own church, I pee tho
necessity of unifying our work In our
cities. Wo oio of nno church famllj',
namo nnd blood, still there la no recoc.
nlytd bond of symptthy between our
churches In the Hinw clv or plan for

cvuiigellttlo vjrl.. A Mtth- -

ITI-I-E SCRANTON TRIBUNJ- - SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1S99.

A MEDICINE A STIMILANT

DUFFY'S PURE

auMlWiPKtY
iWAIHIt-'- a

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSfcL OIL

A slieM nnclior holds a ship from drifting
on the rocks, Sei does this medicinal whiskey
retard consumption ef tlsiues, ani thus pre.
vents the body Irom drifting Into a condition
of disease Is not tills worth re nembtrliK at
(t time when a ctmnse of temperature may be
fraught with danger to blood and nerves ?

No uld.-awn- ke druggist or grocer till lks ol
being out of Unfit, '. Pure Malt

III H'V MALI WHISKEY LO ,

Rochester. N. V.

odlsl union has been organized In Scran
ton and tho preliminary steps, havo been
taken for tho samo purpose In Wllkes-liari- o

and tho union will be perfected
doubtless soon after conference.

Wo number 71 churches, vnluid at $721,-!- );

S3 parsonages valued at S142 W; pas-
tois' salnrv and house rent Inst jenr,
."1,311; for current expenses, $JI bV Wo

i ported n jcai ago ll,4sj mcmb'is, ""43
probationers, s; Sunday schools, num-
bering H.S77; D7 Epworth league chip-tor- s

with 3,170 members. It Junior Uucmo
chapters, 2,131 membirs.

ONLY SIXTY PER CENT. PAY.
I am opptessed bj a sad lev elation.

I have discovered tint out of U.uOO rn'iu-bci- s

und probationers only noout .A7 aro
Identllled with the real work of lh
chinch that Is its spiritual work And
fuithcr out of M.ls number each one hiv-
ing registered a solemn vow to conttlb-ut- o

ot his or In r earthlj substance in --

cording to .ibl it j-
- to tho suppoit of tho

gospel and tho various benevolent i

of tha chuieh, onl about W
per cent, pay any attention to this "ol-
eum covenant with God. Our dutv Is
plain; wo must cducato our people that
memlxrshlp In the church of God earihs
with it ceitalu high and lmlv obllgatlois
which cannot be olsrcgaidcd oeept at tho
peril of our souls.

Conversions aro reported fiom ue.iilv
every charge. I'lttston about 200. Old
Forgo SO, Wnnanile tZ. Cnrveiton A
Noxen CO, Fiist church. WIll.esRaue, 43;

Parish Street tu, Deir Memorial JO, Elm
Park S". Hampton Street 47.

Tho dlstilet has paid about $17 0V) on
old debts dining the j'eai. Kingston,
Slo.Oin). Asbuu. 51 2(0. Cedar Avenue, $7't".
Court Stieet, $1.7t3; l'.urWi Street, j;1")'.

Forty Fort, $7iW, Aldeuou $""' llend-h.i-

$yj). In addition to l i.ilug tho
church und pntsonago from th last dol-

lar of debt, tho joung men at Itcndluni
havo expended nnd paid about !i00 on tho
piopeity this j oar. lly the wav. tint
man at Tlendh.im Is a marvel Ho 1ns
preached nnd prayed, sung and shouted
his way for more than fifty
among h.ippv cenverts and hopeful Chiis-tlan- s.

All honor to the jouthful veteran.
J. I, Race. You will s.u that over bis
enket some daj I will sav It now.

Nearly or unite &C,0A' has been ex-

pended upon our church property this
j ear. A new parsonage has been pur-
chased at Noxen on which only about IW)
lemalus unpaid. A new paisouago 1j In
process nt reetlon at Courtdale for the
Courtdalo and PrliiKlovllle charge. A
very commodious parson.igo Is nearlv
completed nt CWrk s Summit The new
church cntfiprlso under tho wlso and
juellclous management of Dr. Mogg et
Central Wilkes-Hi- ll i e Is progressing
flnelv. very enbornte plans havo ben
adopted nnd work will be begun at one--"

When completed this chinch will bu
hardlv second to any chureh in this

THE OWEGO DISTRICT.
Rev. George Fensyth icported for

the Owcgo dlstilet, giving an encour-
aging account. He has attended 120

(limrterly conferences, preached 163

times and tiaveled 3,000 miles, cruelly
by carriage, conversions numbered r.00.

In September the Sayie chinch was
sold by the sheritt and the pastor,
Rev. L. 11. Weeks, had worked heroic-
ally to save It. The committee In th
matter lepnrled In f.ivor of immedi-
ately lalslng the necessary sum of JO,
and tO.'j was pledged. The remainder
probably being asstued

The names of effective eldeis were
called, their diameters pussi d and
their reports heard Chancellor Day,
ot Syincuse university, made nn ap-
peal for that Institution, which Is
hampered for lack of an endowment
There are now 1,200 students, which
number could be doubled if mora
ninnej' wine forthcoming. A descrip
tion nf the supeilor advantages of the
university In tho way of equipment
was given. IH Raymond, of Woslej-a-

unlveisltj-- , also spoke In the Interests
of his work.

At this point Pi eliding Elder For-
syth, president of the cabinet, stated
that it was desired by the conference
to present a token ot affection to
Illshop Newman on his departure and
that Rev. Dr. W. II. Peaico had offeied
a souvenir In the sh.ii' of a cane, pro-
cured by him In the Holy Land from
the oak of Abraham, anu Dr Pearco
advanced upon the pb'tfoim with the
stick, which was hlghlj polished and
beautifully grained. A committee
composed of Dr. Pearco, the presiding
ciders and Rev. Thomas Hturouu Im-

mediately called upon Illshop Newman
nt tho home of Dr. Haul, and Dr
Floyd and Row Geotgo Forsjth told
of their mission. Dr. Peaiee then said- -

DR. PEARClVH REMARKS.
Illshop Newman: liuloved

In behall of tho cemtereiue I present
jou this historic cane 1mm the old oak
of Abraham, in Jlebion, thu Holy Land
VliderncnMi went to and tro thn feet of
that long Una of illustiloua prophets unit
tulntJ. It will lest tho weariness of jour
bodv. but the weariness of jour soul will
be rested on that btrong bta, the beloved
Nuzarenc, u.ion whom jou Kan

As ho spoke Illshop Newman began
tu show signs of great agitation, and
at tho close of Dr. Pearee's remniks
tiro aged man sank back in his chair
overcome with teais. Tim sec-ri-i wuw a
pathetlo one. With trembling ok-- h"
said' lmpiesslvely: "My next appoint-
ment will bo then'," pointing upward,
and then he thanked tho men who
gathered about him, and In nccents
broken by sobs stretcned forth his
hands nnd solemnly pronounced a
benediction over their bowed heads.

All felt that it would bo their Inst
meeting. A short time Inter ho went
tu tho tiuln, and amid good-bj-e- s from
the assembled ministers, left, perhaps,
on his last Journej', The scene was
ono which mado tho deepest Impres-
sion on all who were present

Later In the moinlng a collection
was taken In the conference with
which to secuio a sultnblo head for
the enno nnd nn Inscription. The mat-
ter was left with Dr. I'earce.

Dr. Hard piesented a tcsnlutlnn usk-In- c

that a committee bo appointed tn
ho Vnown an tho "Wyoming Confer -

Continued on Pago 1.'.

JURY CONSIDERING

BORTREE CASE

WAS GIVEN TO IT EARLY IN
THE APTERNOON.

Verdict for tho Defendant Dlicctcd
by Judge Arclibald In the Case of
tho Delaware nnd Hudson Canal
Company Against William Von

Stoich Suit Ovor a S200 Note.
Case of Wellnnd Against Ham-

mond Closed and Given to Jury
Early in tho Afternoon.

Refute Jttdgo R. W. Archbuld tho
trespass euse of John S. Ilurtrec and
Gem go Dow ling against Albeit Hul-tcini-

wus lesumed yesterday morn-
ing. Several witnesses for the defence
were heard and then witnesses
were called In rebuttal, who testified
that they saw Iluttcrmau und Dowl-ln- g

immediately after their ullcged le-tu- in

from the lite, und they did not
notice anj oil on their clothes or de-

tect the smell of oil.
Hoi true was recalled and gave, a

minute description of the places Jiq
visited with Dow ling on the night of
the lire. The case was given to thu
Jury nt 2 o'clock and a veidlot had
not been reported up tu adjourning
hour.

In tho cane of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company nga.nst Wil-
liam Von Storch n veidlct for tho de-

fendant was directed by Judge Aich-bal- d.

Theie Is u dispute between tho
parties concerning the-- Intel pretatlon
of the woius in a coal lease. Willlnm
Von Storch leased certain con I lands
In North Scinntcm to the Delaware
and Hudson Canal compnuv, the ar-
ticles specifying that the company
should paj' all "tuxes nnd lopnses."
A sewer tax of $0G,"..97 wns levied on
the proper tj and each of the panics
to the biilt contend that tho other
should pay It. An appeal to tho Su-

preme court will be taken.
Just before' court adjourned the case

of Robert Wills agairibt Mrs. Ellen
Long, of Prlcebuig, an action to er

on a $200 note, was given to tho
Jurj- - bj- - Judge Aichbald.

Hefore Judge Gunster the case of
George AV. Wetland against Annie
Hammond und husband was resumed
jesteidaj' moinlng. Matthew Ham-
mond, one of the defendants, wns tho
Hist witness sworn yesterday, and the
defence lested with his testimony.
Geoigo Haycock, supeiintendent of the
Peck Lumber companj, was called by
the plaintiff In iebuttal to testify to
what it would cost to construct such n
building us that erected by Wellnnd
for the Hammonds.

The closing arguments to the Jurj'
were made for tho plaintiff by Attor-
ney W. S. Dlehl and for the defence by
Attorney Joeph Ilrlen. At 2 o'clock
the case was given to tho Jury nnd
court adjourned for the dnj A 'verdict
will be icported this morning.

Court House News Note3.
Testimony was recentlj- - taken before

Judge Gunster In equity case of O. D.
Holllsler ugnlnst the Scranton poor
district. Mr. Hollister wants the dis-

trict lestralned fiom depositing sew-eiu-

in a creek that llo.vvs through
his land and from which his cattle
weie wont to drink. Among the wit-
nesses examined were the conipluln-nn- t,

Mis. Roso Pcteis, Dr. William
Newman, A. D. Dershelmer, Thomas
Cornell, J. S. Hutterfleld arrd Ileemer
Hodon.

Jacob Ellnuin wns jcsteiday ap-

pointed deputy constable of the Sev-

enth wuid.
A mairlage license was gianted ay

to Edward T. Puff and Lena
Knck, both of this cltj

WILL GO NEXT WEEK.

Special Committee to Visit the White
House.

Hon. William Connell, Hon. T. V.
Powdeilv, Hon. L. A. Watres, Reeso
G. Urooks nnd Chailes Robinson, tho
sp"clal committee to benr to the presi-
dent and postmaster general the city's
special Invitation to visit us during the

Ifch C$$

:isilii?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise somethinc? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the mornine?

Then you should always keep
on hand t bottle of

r

If vou have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

Dr. Ager's cierrg Pectoral Plaster

protects .be tangs ttm colds.

Help at Hand.
If you have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice jou can pos
eibly obtaiu, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a
prompt reply.

Address, DR. J. C. AVER,
Lowell, iunsa.

letter carriers' convention in Novem-
ber, will present themselves at the
White Houso next Wednesday or
Thursdnj".

Tho committee will leave hero Wed-ncHd-

mornlnir. Tim Invitation, which
Is contained In a resolution of councl's,
Is tu bo elnborately engrossed.

COMPANIES NOT SATISflED.

Reasons fur New Trlnls Filed In tho
Big Insurance Cases.

Reasons for new trials were, yester-
day, nied with Clerk A. J. Colborn, of
the United States court. In tho cases of
O'Nell against the Life Insurance)
Clearing compurrj', of St. Paul, and
Wnls ngalnst tho Royal Mutual Life
Insiirnncc inmpanj', of Des Moines,

Verdicts for the plaintiff In tho full
amount of thetr claims with Interest
were rendered at thu lecent session of
the clieult court. In tho ltrst named
insc the claim was Jn.OOo, and 1n the
hciond, $10,00.1 Milton W. Lowry rep-
resents the St. Paul company, and
George M. Watson, the other.

LIKE AESOP'S FABLE.

Befriended Outcast Is Alleged to
Have Turned on His Benefactor.
John McCahe, of .110 South Washing-

ton avenue, furnished Information for
tho arrest of his wife, Mrs. IJrldget
McCahe, and one John Ilartlej, j'ester-da- v

morning before Alderman Howe,
charging them with aggravated assault
nnd batteiy. Constable Colo brought
the prisoners in nnd a hearing was
given them. McCabe told a pitiful
storj', and exhibited his wounds as
proof of his tule. His scalp 1b lacerat-
ed, his hands, arms and face cut and
contused, and ho najs his body Is
black and bluw. The nideiman took
Ills word for It.

He alleged that his w Ife and Ilartlej"
were too friendly and when he objected
he wns unmcrcifullj' beaten. Ilartlej",
he said, was a regular army" mnn, but
discharged nnd homeless. He took him
In put of pity and this wa the result.
Mrs. McCbe tinted that McCabe had
brought Ilartlej home and claimed
that he was his son bj another wife
and that her huband had been beaten
In a light awaj' fiom home. The de-

fendants were held In ball for their
nppearance In court.

MR. THOMPSON AT CITY HALL.

Pay3 His Compliments to the Mayor
nnd Street Commissioner.

Nathan Thompson, the Hull's Head
man who attempted to fence in the
sidewalk fronting his pioperty, was
nbout the cltj hull yesterdaj morn-
ing speaking tall talk of what he would
and woudn't do to get even with tho
city for rooting up his fence posts.

He Infoimed Major Molr und Street
Commissioner O'llojie' that the posts
will bo In place again before tonight.
Tho maj'or and street commissioner
advised him not to do anything iash.

Mr. Thompson claims the sidewalk

ne

Silk Stripe Challies
and pink printing

mmm'mmmMimwimMMmwwj;

I No Trust for Us
ixcept that trust given to

ness basis. wc want your trade
& Co.'s French China, and will
everv time, and furthermore will

m .i tg; money man yon can get eisewnere. NUW to get a
ig nice set buy a few pieces at a time, and you will be surprised
5 in what a short time you will have a set. Wc have twelve
eg Open Stock Patterns that you can

.
ns :n p. rti,.S XYXllld.1 IjtlJW lCLlVlrt-
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AUCTION

CVuxvBTVlaAX

The Fashion
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Millinery
Everywhere you go you hear people talking

about the handsome display of Millinery at The
Fashion and the low prices asked for same, and
no wonder, for in variety and richness it surpasses
all our previous displays. Richly Trimmed Hats,

SS&JriSS $2.98, $6.50, $10.50

Swell Jackets
At prices that can't fail to find favor.
Women's Tailored Jackets, made of Vene-

tian Cloth.in new spring shades, lined through
out, at p3. 5

Women's Tailored Jackets, of Tan Broad-
cloth, satin lined throughout, stitched seams,
tight fitting, each at py.y5

Fine Display of Desirable Goods
at Popular Prices.

Printed Dimities Very choice small $ Ol r
at patterns in spots, figures and stripes 72

Scotch and Irish Dimities Highest grade, Hlrdesigns in buds and blossoms "

violet, blue

5IAK1

is part of his lot and that ho can
prove it by his deed. Tho city off-
icials know nothing of what his deed
coveis, but are satisfied that he can
not selzo the land, .is It has been open
to the public for thirty

Smoke The Topular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Bright shades of rose,
on light ground

415417
$f Lackawanna Ave.

Quick
Sales

Fine French OrgandiesEntirely new ry rr
effects fl "Y2i

Piques Finest German Dresden Woik, Silk KAi--r
Stiips, Blocks, etc P

White Piques Welts fine cords, wide heavy E A-- r

Wales, Broken Plaids, etc 12cto
India Linons Full 40 inches wide, as cheap Krr

as ordinal y muslin 9&c 12cand B

English Long Cloths, Nainsooks, Marzaleas, Etc.

Extraordinary Opportunity

WeicheS's Entire Stock
of Fine Jewelry, etc., from the Big Fire Sale

Is Now on Sale
AT 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

To the Ladies of Scranton and Vicinity You are
especially invited to attend this extraordinaiy Auction Sale of
Fine Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Imported Crock-
ery, High-cla- ss Glassware, Silverware, etc., fiom the big fire.
Now is your chance to buy fine goods at one-ha- lf the cost
of manufacture. This stock must be turned into ready cash
at once, regardless of cost, and will be sold at public auction
by the Enterprise Commission Co. Sales daily until every-
thing is sold. Purchasers will find it an opportunity to buy
at whatever prices they aie pleased to offer. This is the
greatest slaughter stile ever made in Scranton, Pa.

Auction Sales 1.30 and 7.30 p. m. daily.

EDWARD HARDW1CK,
Auctioneer.

-

good people on the usual busl
in Dishes, especially Haviland

give you your money's worth
cive vou a little more for vour" A . -.. '.

buy in this pay.

13 Wyomlnrj Avo,
"IA-11- In M4 InAt n.mdMir. M ivwrv UIWUIIUi i3

SINK, HE EYE WIIS1
o"2l Lackawanna Avenue,

Upstairs Over Lauer & Marks.

There are Injurious glasses which nro
to bo avoided ns much as the helpful
ones are to be sought. The best thing
to do is to consult SILVEHSTONB, tho
eye specialist. lie is able to do you
good. Manj persons have greatly ed

vision because they do not at-
tend to their cyei in time. Sllvorstone,
the eye specialist, has a record of 8,000
different names, to whom he can refer
jou for leference for his good work.
The lowest pi Ices charged for specta-
cles and s. Ho solders
frames and duplicates lenses on short
notice

P.emembcr the namo and place.

SILVERSTONE, EYE SPECIALIST
THD

3ji Lacka. Ava, Over Lauer & Marks

Spring Weather Suggests

riedium Weight

All Sizes from 30 to

SO in Merino and

Natural Wool

CONRADS
30G LACKA. AVE.

TAKC TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

m an id go-car-
ts

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed evm on

THE CHEAPER GR.DES.
Keep us In mind and won't re-

gret giving ua your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
j'ou our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash, Immense stock
of Household Ootids Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to tho celling at
Thos Kelly's Sfons, fAXIM

OONT PLEASAHT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tha best quality for domcstlo

unn und of nil sizes, Including Ruckwlreat
lird Uldseje, delivered In uny part of tha
cits-- , nt tho lowest price.

aiders rcce'vod at tho office, Connell
building, Hoom 8DC: telephone No. J7ii.', or
nt the mine, tilephonu No. 72, will bi
promptly attended to, Deulcia supplied
ut tho mine.

I PLEASANT COAL CO


